The present volume of *Persoonia* is dedicated to Dr Cornelis (Kees) Bas, one of the founding editors of this journal, at the occasion of his eightieth birthday on 28 December 2008.

Kees Bas, born in Rotterdam, graduated in Biology at Leiden University in 1954, and started his life-long career at the National Herbarium of the Netherlands, University Leiden branch (then Rijksherbarium/Hortus Botanicus) in 1953 as curator for the fungi, in particular of the Agaricales. In the first period of his career he played a leading role, together with his colleague Rudi Maas Geesteranus, in modernising the collections and bringing together a well-annotated herbarium of Dutch and European higher fungi. Their activities form the basis of the present-day internationally valued collection of about half a million specimens of fungi in the National Herbarium. Kees specialised in the genus *Amanita* and, in 1969, he defended his PhD thesis on a world-wide revision of *Amanita* sect. *Lepidella*. From the very onset of his career, Kees freely shared his knowledge with others. His enthusiasm and energy gave a strong impulse to the Dutch Mycological Society, which developed in the fifties and sixties into a modern and active society with weekly excursions all over the country and forays to neighbouring mushroom hunting locations in Belgium and Germany.

*Persoonia* was initiated in 1959, and was successful from the start, with contributions not only from the Leiden mycologists, but also from a wide range of internationally renowned mycologists, such as R. Singer, J.T. Palmer, R.W.G. Dennis, E.J.H. Corner, M. Moser and others. From the sixties Kees was also involved in teaching, and over the course of many years several young mycologists were successfully supervised, including Eef Arnolds, Machiel Noordeloos, Thom Kuyper, Else Vellinga and Marijke Nauta. After his retirement, Kees continued his research at the institute until very recently. Most of his time was devoted to identification of interesting collections, but he also produced substantial papers, such as the revision of the genus *Pseudobaeospora* in Europe (Persoonia 18: 115--122. 2002).

The National Herbarium of the Netherlands, University Leiden branch and the Editors of *Persoonia*, as well as his students and many friends are thankful for Kees for his life-long interest in mycology and wish him and his wife Fenna many happy years to come.

Eponymy {#s1a}
=======

*Amanita basiana* Tulloss & M. Traverso, Mycotaxon 77: 47. 2001.

*Amanita basii* Guzmán & Ram.-Guill., Bibliotheca mycologica 187: 11. 2001.

*Marasmius cornelii* Laessøe & Noordel., Persoonia 13, 3: 237. 1987.

*Psathyrella basii* E. Kits van Wav., Persoonia, Suppl. 2: 280. 1985.

*Pseudobaeospora basii* Adamčik & Ripková, Sydowia 56: 2. 2004.

*Squamanita basii* Harmaja, Karstenia 27, 2: 73. 1988 (1987).

PUBLICATIONS BY DR CORNELIS BAS {#s2}
===============================

compiled by Dr ME Noordeloos

1954

1.  -- Aanvullende determinaties. Coolia 1: 27.

2.  -- Boekbespreking. Coolia 1: 44.

1955

1.  -- Knolbekerzwammetjes (Sclerotiniaceae). Coolia 2: 1--4.

2.  -- Boekbespreking. Coolia 2: 14.

3.  -- Een wortelgal van de paddenrus. Coolia 2: 42.

1956

1.  -- Boekbespreking. Coolia 3: 7.

2.  -- Over Marasmius. Coolia 3: 9--16.

3.  -- Hoe vond u dit seizoen? Coolia 3: 43--44.

1957

1.  -- Vogelnestzwammetjes. Coolia 4: 12--13.

2.  -- Boekbespreking. Coolia 4: 24.

3.  -- Inocybe halophila Heim. Coolia 4: 39.

4.  -- Kleine parade (Hericium erinaceus, Crepidotus applanatus, Tricholoma equestre, Boletus cyanescens). Coolia 4: 43--44.

1958

1.  -- Notes on Agaricales I. Blumea, Suppl. 4: 137--143.

2.  -- Variaties op bekende thema's 2. Collybia dryophila. Coolia 5: 35.

1959

1.  -- Paddestoelen-onderzoekjes. Coolia 6: 5.

2.  -- Verdwijnende landschappen en hun fungi. Coolia 6: 7--8.

3.  -- Verslag paddestoelen onderzoekjes 1958. Coolia 6: 11.

4.  -- Mycofilatelie. Coolia 6: 19.

5.  -- Boekbespreking. Coolia 6: 20.

6.  -- Peel paddestoelen. Coolia 6: 25.

1960

1.  -- Notes on Agaricales II. Persoonia 1: 303--314.

2.  -- Boekbespreking. Coolia 6: 52.

3.  -- Twee interessante en herkenbare vezelkoppen: Inocybe squamata en I. aurea. Coolia 7: 15--17.

4.  -- Problemen rond de kleine stinkzwam. Coolia 7: 19.

1961

1.  -- The genus Gloiocephala Massee in Europe. Persoonia 2: 77--89.

2.  -- Opsporing en voorgeleiding gezocht voor Paxillus filamentosus. Coolia 7: 58.

3.  -- De sterkopstinkzwam, Lysurus australiensis. Coolia 8: 15--18.

4.  -- Paddestoelen en religie. Coolia 8: 27--30.

1962

1.  -- The genus Amanita in Singapore and Malaya. Persoonia 2: 241--305.

2.  -- Het geslacht Amanita in Nederland I. Coolia 9: 40--44.

3.  -- Het geslacht Amanita in Nederland II. Coolia 9: 51--63.

4.  -- Clitocybe houghtonii in Nederland. Coolia 9: 71.

1963

1.  -- Boekbespreking. Coolia 10: 35.

1964

1.  -- Een dag uit het korte leven van een stinkzwam. Coolia 10: 51.

2.  -- Boekbespreking. Coolia 10: 58.

1965

1.  -- The genus Squamanita. Persoonia 3: 331--359.

2.  -- De geschiedenis van het Odeurzwammetje en een recent vervolg er op. Coolia 11: 64.

3.  -- Boekbesprekingen. Coolia 11: 74--75.

4.  -- A new Galerina from peat-bogs. Persoonia 3: 360--364.

5.  -- Naschrift over Lactarius semisanguifluus. Coolia 12: 7--8.

6.  -- Een bedreiging voor onze mycoflora? Coolia 12: 27.

1966

1.  -- Squamanita odorata II. Coolia 12: 34.

2.  -- Review. Reid DA. Coloured illustrations of rare and interesting fungi I. Persoonia 4: 353--354.

3.  -- Aandacht voor Leccinum. Coolia 12: 42.

4.  -- Boekbespreking. Coolia 12: 47.

5.  -- Paddestoelen en vorst. Coolia 12: 52.

6.  -- Phaeolepiota aurea -- De Goudparasol. Coolia 12: 75--77.

7.  -- Kartering van macromyceten in Europa. Coolia 13: 29--30.

1967

1.  -- Over de mycoflora van kruipwilgvegetatie. Coolia 13: 50--52.

2.  -- Kartering van macromyceten in Europa II. Coolia 13: 53--55.

3.  -- Kartering van macromyceten in Europa III. Coolia 13: 67--69.

4.  -- Psathyrella cotonea. Coolia 13: 72--73.

5.  -- Lentinellus pilatii in Nederland. Coolia 13: 81--82.

6.  -- Amanita argentea am Teutoburgerwald gefunden. Westfälische Pilzbriefe 6: 125--129.

1968

1.  -- Amanita inaurata Secr., een plaatjeszwam met een fluviatiele verspreiding. Gorteria 4: 87--89.

2.  -- Boekbespreking. Coolia 13: 118--119.

3.  -- Interessante vondsten in 1967 (Coprinus spp.). Coolia 13: 123--126.

1969

1.  -- Morphology and subdivision of Amanita and a monograph on its section Lepidella. Persoonia 5: 285--579.

2.  -- Amanita inaurata, een plaatjeszwam met een fluviatiele verspreiding. Coolia 14: 31--34.

1970

1.  -- Lateinischer Name des weissen Knollenblätterpilzes. Zeitschrift f. Pilzkunde 35: 318--320.

1971

1.  -- Oudemansiella subgenus Xerula in Nederland. Coolia 15: 19--22.

2.  -- Over halmbewonende Coprinus soorten. Coolia 15: 43--48.

3.  -- Review. Henderson DM, Orton PD, Watling R. Introduction & Boletaceae: Gomphidiaceae: Paxillaceae. British Fungus Flora. Agarics and Boleti. Taxon 20: 625--626.

4.  -- Review. Smith AH, Hesler LR. The North American Species of Pholiota. Persoonia 6: 381--382.

1972

1.  -- Bij de dood van Dr. MA Donk. Coolia 15: 141--143.

1973

1.  -- Geen paddestoelenjaar zo slecht of het brengt wel iets goeds. Coolia 16: 12--16.

2.  -- Boletinus pictus, ein Amerikanische Röhrling im Nordwesten Deutschlands gefunden. Westfälische Pilzbriefe 9: 45--50.

1974

1.  -- Boekbespreking. Een Noordamerikaanse monografie van Psathyrella. Coolia 17: 16--17.

2.  -- A rare and widespread Amanita associated with Alnus. Bulletin de la Société Linnéenne de Lyon 53 (Travaux mycol. dédies à R. Kühner): 17--23.

3.  -- Het vastleggen van kleuren bij paddestoelen. Coolia 17: 53--54.

4.  -- Kleurrijke vruchten van onzichtbare planten. In: Bakker K. et al., Meyendel: Duin, water, leven: 85--89. Den Haag, Baarn.

1975

1.  -- A comparison of Toreendia (Gastromycetes) with Amanita (Agaricales). Nova Hedwigia, Beiheft 51: 53--60.

2.  -- Mycologische herbaria in Nederland. Coolia 18: 1--3.

1976

1.  -- Een macro-ecologisch spectrum van Europese Agaricales. Coolia 19: 86--93.

2.  -- Enkele bijdragen over winter-, voorjaars- en herfstpaddestoelen. In: De twaalf maanden van het jaar: 28, 54--56, 112--113, 126--128. Utrecht.

3.  -- (with Brummelen J van) Retirement of Dr. RA Maas Geesteranus. Persoonia 8: 335--343.

1977

1.  -- Species concept in Amanita section Vaginatae. In: Clémençon, H (ed.), The species concept in Hymenomycetes: 79--103.

2.  -- (with Guzman G) A new bluing species of Psilocybe from Europe. Persoonia 9: 233--238.

1978

1.  -- Studies in Amanita-I. Some species from Amazonia. Persoonia 10: 1--22.

2.  -- Veranderingen in de Nederlandse paddestoelenflora. Coolia 21: 98--104.

1979

1.  -- Boekbesprekingen. Coolia 2: 57, 86--88.

1981

1.  -- Een nieuwe Xylaria voor ons land. Coolia 24: 7--10.

2.  -- Allerlei over paddestoelen. De natuur van de maand 32: 5.

1982

1.  -- Studies in Amanita-II. Miscellaneous notes. Persoonia 11: 429--442.

1983

1.  -- Flammulina in Western Europe. Persoonia 12: 51--66.

2.  -- Notulae ad floram agaricinam neerlandicam. Introduction. Persoonia 12: 29--30.

3.  -- On the application of the name Agaricus lacrymabundus. Persoonia 12: 103--106.

4.  -- (with Brummelen J van, Tjallingii F, Tjallingii-Beukers G) Standaardlijst van de Nederlandse paddestoelnamen. Wetenschappelijke Mededelingen van de KNNV 156: 1--72.

1984

1.  -- A new European species of Hydropus: H. moserianus. Sydowia 36: 6--10.

2.  -- On the correct name of Amanita inaurata Secr. Persoonia 12: 192--193.

3.  -- (with Hatanaka SI) An undescribed species of Amanita section Lepidella from Japan. Persoonia 12: 321--325.

4.  -- (with Weholt Ø) Hydropus conicus, a new species from Norway. Persoonia 12: 119--122.

1986

1.  -- (with Boekhout T) Notulae ad floram agaricinam neerlandicam--XII. Some notes on the genera Oudemansiella and Xerula. Persoonia 13: 45--46.

2.  -- (with Heinemann P) Agaricus geesterani spec. nov., a very remarkable agaric discovered in the Netherlands. Persoonia 13: 113--121.

3.  -- (with Kuyper ThW) Proposal to conserve the name Phaeocollybia Heim. Taxon 35: 740--743.

4.  -- (with Uljé C) Studies in Coprinus I. Subsections Auricomi and Glabri of Coprinus section Pseudocoprinus. Persoonia 13: 433--448.

1987

1.  -- Drs. HSC Huijsman (1900--1986). Persoonia 13: 233--235.

2.  -- Boekbespreking. Singer R. The agaricales in modern taxonomy, 4th ed. Coolia 30: 88--89.

3.  -- Een leven voor de mycologie. Drs. HSC Huijsman (1900--1986). Coolia 30: 1--2.

4.  -- Writing a critical flora of the Netherlands, background and problems. Mémoires Société Royale Botaniques Belgique 9: 4--6.

1988

1.  -- Introduction. In: Bas et al. (eds), Flora agaricina neerlandica vol.1: 3--5. Balkema, Rotterdam.

2.  -- Orders and families in agarics and boleti. In: Bas et al. (eds), Flora agaricina neerlandica vol. 1: 40--49. Balkema, Rotterdam.

3.  -- Scopes, methods and presentation. In: Bas et al. (eds), Flora agaricina neerlandica vol. 1: 52--53. Balkema, Rotterdam.

4.  -- Preliminary key to orders and families of agarics and boleti. In: Bas et al. (eds), Flora agaricina neerlandica vol. 1: 73--74. Balkema, Rotterdam.

5.  -- Agaricales. In: Bas et al. (eds), Flora agaricina neerlandica vol. 1: 75. Balkema, Rotterdam.

6.  -- (with Kuyper ThW, Noordeloos ME, Vellinga EC (eds)) Flora agaricina neerlandica vol. 1. Balkema, Rotterdam.

7.  -- (with Oolbekkink G, Duin W van) Un rapporto preliminare sul valore tassonomico della struttura della cuticola nel gruppo Xerocomus del genere Boletus. Il Fungo 6: 41--46.

1990

1.  -- Scope, methods and presentation. In: Bas et al. (eds), Flora agaricina neerlandica vol. 2: 3--5. Balkema, Rotterdam.

2.  -- Family Pleurotaceae. In: Bas et al. (eds), Flora agaricina neerlandica vol. 2: 19. Balkema, Rotterdam.

3.  -- Genus Phyllotopsis. In: Bas et al. (eds), Flora agaricina neerlandica vol. 2: 24. Balkema, Rotterdam.

4.  -- Genus Lentinula. In: Bas et al. (eds), Flora agaricina neerlandica vol. 2: 25. Balkema, Rotterdam.

5.  -- Family Tricholomataceae: key to the tribus. In: Bas et al. (eds), Flora agaricina neerlandica vol. 2: 64--70. Balkema, Rotterdam.

6.  -- Notulae ad floram agaricinam neerlandicam--XVII. On tribus names in the family Tricholomataceae sensu lato. Persoonia 14: 233--235.

7.  -- Afscheid van Dien Tjallingii. Coolia 33: 57.

1991

1.  -- A short introduction to the ecology, taxonomy, and nomenclature of the genus Agaricus. In: Griensven LJLD van (ed), Genetics and breeding of Agaricus: 21--24. Wageningen.

2.  -- Een tweede Squamanita soort voor Nederland. Coolia 34: 45--47.

3.  -- Commentaar op twee plaatjeszwammenvondsten. Coolia 34: 108--112.

4.  -- (with Uljé C) Studies in Coprinus II. Subsection Setulosi of section Pseudocoprinus. Persoonia 14: 275--339.

1992

1.  -- Dr. R. A. Maas Geesteranus 80 years. Persoonia 14: 353--356.

2.  -- Bouw en functie van het vruchtlichaam van de Macromycetes. Foliola 1992, 2: 9--19.

3.  -- (with Kuyper ThW) In memoriam Jasper Daams. Coolia 35: 109--110.

4.  -- (with Kuyper ThW, Noordeloos ME & Vellinga EC (eds)) Flora agaricina neerlandica vol. 2. Balkema, Rotterdam.

1993

1.  -- Neogyromitra gigas. Terug van weggeweest? Coolia 36: 52--54.

2.  -- "Paddestoelen bij de buren", enkele kritische kanttekeningen. Meijendel Mededelingen 25: 91--95.

3.  -- (with Meyer AAR) Amanita grallipes, a new species in Amanita subsection Vittadiniae from Southern Brazil. Persoonia 15: 345--350.

4.  -- (with Noordeloos ME) Notulae ad floram agaricinam neerlandicam -- XXII. New taxa in Marasmiellus. Persoonia 15: 351--355.

1994

1.  -- Niet te geloven ... een derde Squamanita soort voor Nederland. Coolia 37: 46--49.

1995

1.  -- Campanella, Pseudobaeospora, and Flammulina. In: Bas et al. (eds), Flora agaricina neerlandica 3: 1--5, 104--105, 132--134, 170--173.

2.  -- In memoriam Dr. E. Kits van Waveren (1906--1995). Coolia 39: 1--4.

3.  -- (with Kuyper ThW, Noordeloos ME, Vellinga EC (eds)) Flora agaricina neerlandica vol. 3. Balkema, Rotterdam.

1996

1.  -- Galerina beatricis, a new species of Agaricales. Blumea 41: 3--6.

2.  -- Dr. E. Kits van Waveren (1906--1995). Persoonia 16: 137--140.

3.  -- (with Noordeloos ME) Notulae ad floram agaricinam neerlandicam -- XXIX. Two new species of Psilocybe. Persoonia 16: 239--244.

1997

1.  -- (with Gennari A, Robich G) Pseudobaeospora pallidifolia Bas, Gennari & Robich, une nuova species dell'Italia. Revista de Micologia 40: 195--199.

1998

1.  -- Validation of Hydropus scabripes var. quadrisporus and Pseudobaeospora frieslandica. Persoonia 17: 140.

2.  -- Book reviews. Coolia 41: 43--44.

3.  -- Mycena pura en verwanten -- 40 jaar later. Coolia 41: 88--89.

4.  -- (with Krieglsteiner L) Pseudobaeospora pyrifera, a new species found in Southern Germany and The Netherlands. Zeitschrift f. Mykologie 64: 203--206.

5.  -- (with Thoen D) Squamanita citricolor, a new species from Central Africa. Persoonia 17: 135--139.

1999

1.  -- Hydropus. In: Bas et al. (eds), Flora agaricina neerlandica vol. 4: 166--172.

2.  -- Dr. AFM Reijnders, centenarian. Persoonia 17: 163--164.

3.  -- Dr. AFM Reijnders, een eeuw oud. Coolia 42: 209.

4.  -- Revisions of over 400 mycological entries in Van Dale, Groot Woordenboek der Nederlandse Taal, ed. 13.

5.  -- Book reviews. Coolia 42: 188.

6.  -- (with Kuyper ThW, Noordeloos ME, Vellinga EC (eds)) Flora agaricina neerlandica vol. 4. Balkema, Rotterdam.

7.  -- (with Laessøe T) Squamanita granulifera sp. nov. A first record of Aquamanita (Agaricales) from South America. Kew Bulletin 54: 811--815.

2000

1.  -- A broader view on Amanita. Bolletino Gruppo Micologico G. Bresadola, Trento 43: 9--12.

2.  -- Book review. Coolia 43: 50.

2001

1.  -- ? Padde(n)stoelen? Coolia 44: 190--191.

2.  -- Book review. Coolia 44: 195--196.

3.  -- The unexpected one jumped into the North Sea. Field Mycology 2: 40--41.

2002

1.  -- A reconnaissance of the genus Pseudobaeospora in Europe I. Persoonia 18: 115--122.

2.  -- Het geheime leven van het Heidevlieskelkje ofwel Ericaceeën en mycorrhiza. Ericultura 31: 13--19.

3.  -- (with Adamčik S) Pseudobaeospora mutabilis, a new species discovered in Slovakia. Mycotaxon 84: 271--275.

2005

1.  -- (with Noordeloos ME, Kuyper ThW, Vellinga EC) Scope, methods, and presentation. In: Noordeloos ME, Kuyper ThW, Vellinga EC (eds), Flora agaricina neerlandica vol. 6: 3--4.
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